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AlONTROSE.

Spedst to tlio Scranton Trllmnr.

Montrose, .Tun. 2. N. SUKsninn vis-

ited friends In Townndn, this week.
Henry Hurgess, who lias been dan-

gerously III, Is able to be out ngnln.
David V. Oitrdlner returned Monday

from it business trip to Haltlmore.
Philander Pepper, ti wealthy lumber

dculer of Willlnmsport and a brother
of the lata Jackson Peppr, for whoso
murder Shew ami Eogan voro hung,
In In town this week, attending to the
final bettkment of his brother's es-

tate.
County Chnli mnn Unljili H. Little

ban Issued n call for the nnnual meet-

ing of the Republican county commit-
tee to complete the county orgnnlzu-tlo- n

for 1001, and the transaction of
such other business ns may properly
come heforo It. The meeting will bo
hold at the court house In dhl plueu
on Monday next, January V. at 1

o'clock p. m.
A. T. Euynsford spent New Year's

with relatives In this place.
F. M. C.nrdlner, esq., of Forest City,

was In town yesterday.
Miss lllennle M. Hunnell, of Meahop-pe- n,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
noorgo II. Fraalcr on Now Year's
Day.

Miss Mary II. AVarncr, of Bingham-to- n,

Is visiting her parents Cuptaln
and Mrs. Charles N. Warner.

Insurance Agent J. It. Heurdsly Is
conllneil to his home by Illness.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John
K. O'ltrlen was largely attended from
St. Mary's church this morning.
Father Lnvferty, of Jcssup, and Father
Rrodc-iick- , of this place otllclated.

was In the family plot In St.
Mary's cemetery.

The week of prayer Is being observed
nt the Presbyterian church this week.
It will lm observed at tho baptist and
Methodist church, commencing next
Punday evening;.

FOREST CITY.

Bprelsl to tlie Tribune.

Forest City, Jan. 2. Autolne De La
Fountalno, u widely known resident of
Clifford township, died at his farm,
near Crystal Lake, suddenly Monday
afternoon. Ills death was due to a
shock caused by n' lire which broke
out In his house. Deceased was 72

years of age. He was born In Montreal,
Canada, and came to Carbondale when
eighteen years old. For over thirty
years he worked for the Delaware anil
Hudson company, and for hoventoen
years was their engineer at No. S on
the Oruvlty. Ho Is survived by fe

and son John. The iuneral took
place at 11 o'clock today. Rev. K. J.
Rrodhead conducted bervlccs at the
house, and Interment was made In
Maplewood cemetery, nt Carbondale.

The Misses Roeslger, of Carbondale,
attended the masquerade ball last
evening. Other Carbondaleahs present
were Messrs 1'. F. Fox, M. J. Horan,
U' Cogglns, A. E. .Huddy and J. J.
.I'Xclll.

J. J I. Cunningham and family nre In

rw York
' J. Tamblyn and family, of Clroen

Ttldge, spent New Year's at the home
of J. II. Hudd.

Forest City fishermen are bringing
In big messes of pickerel, caught
through tho Ice.

Louis Itehkop and George Hughes,
of Carbondale, attended Clifford lodge
of Odd Fellows last night.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Ppccinl to Hip Scranton Tribune.

Suso.ueh.anna, Jan. 2. Mrs. Dlx, of
Jackson street, is removing to Moosic,
Pa.

Homer Rrynut, of Thomson town-
ship, has been adjudged Insane and
been taken from this place to the stato
asylum at Danville.

An Insane passenger wus taken from
Erie train No. 1 at Deposit by omcer
Charles E. Perry, and placed In the
lockup In Susquehanna.

Delaware and Hudson employes will
hereafter be paid twice a month.

The schools of this place reopened
today, after tho holiday vacation.

Daniel McDonald, of this place, will
remain In Paris until spiiug.

Mrs. Yv". F. Forbes, of llornellsvlllc,
who has been visiting Susquehanna
and Oakland relatives, returned tq
Ulnghnmton today.

The funeral or tho late Mrs. Frances
Lungford was held and largely attend-
ed this afternoon from the residence of
"William Ives, on Prospect street, Rev.
J. L. Williams, pastor of the P.aptlst
church, officiating. The remains were
Interred in tho Grand street cemetery.

Ranch it and rough it and you'll soon
Ket rid of that weak chest and that hack-
ing cough." That is what the doctor
said to a young married man with a wifo
and child to care
for and a modest
salary to support

them on. lie
couldn't go West.
Iove and duty tied
him to his desk iu
the city.

People don't
have to travel to
cure coughs or

strengthen weak
lungs. Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical WsmTn ilKaA
Discovery cures ob- - WvNr tsituate, deep-seate-

coughs, bronchitis,
bleeding of the

lungs, weakness,
emaciation and

other forms of
disease which if neglected or unskill-
ful ly treated' terminate fatally in con-
sumption.

il will write vou what Dr. fierce' Golden
Medical Discovery haft done for me," sa i George

III. Jielchcr, 151.. of lorton, Pike County, Ky.
rTinrieen yean, ago i wnn wouuucu uy a nan
nuliitr throuirh niv lunir. I have hail a bad

lough almost ever since, with shortness ol
breath, and it was very easy to take cold; the
slightest change of weather would cauc tha
cniiEh to be o bad I would have to kit up In bed
til night. Could not eat or sleep ut times waa

Lll run dowu! could not work at all. A few
"months ago I began uilug Dr. Plerce'a Uoldeu

Meuicai ui&covery. nave not uscu more uiuu
two bottles, nnd now ecu eat, sleep, and work,
aud I feel like a new ruau. I cannot find words
to sufficiently recommend Dr. Plerce'a Goldeu
Medical Discovery, or ten me goon it na uone
me.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sett6e Medical
Adviser in paper covers is sent free on
receipt of 2t one-ce- stamps to pay

I, expeuw! of mailing only. The book has.
icxm pages ami over 70a uiiisinuions.
Address Dr. R, V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,

'

Messrs. McQlVeny and Hlls.s, of
ninghatnton, held their dancing school
and after hop in llognn. opera house
last evening. Tho attendance was
large.

Tho funeinl services of the late Will-
iam (Ulce) Kavanaugh was held last
owning from the family residence on
East Market street, Row Charles Henry
Newlng.pastor of the Methodlstchurch,
officiating. Interment will be made to-

day In Rochester, N. Y.
Mr, and Mrs. James Munson, of the

Oakland side, spent New Year's day
with Hlnghainton friends.

On many of tho vicinity ponds and
lakes, fishermen nte finding trespass
notjees.

Rev. Fathers Dioderlck and Manley
were guests of Rev. Father James F.
Fag.ni, In Great Rend, on Tuesday.

DURYEA.

The marriage of Miss Minnie Ruck
nnd Mr. Alexander Roland was

Monday "evening In the
Primitive Methodist church

by Rev. Thomas Wilson, of Avoca,
Tho bride was attired In n beautiful
blue scree, with white silk trimmings,
nnd carried a bouquet of roses. The
groom Wore n suit of black broadcloth.
Miss Alice Ruck, cousin of the bride,
was bridesmaid, and Mr. Jacob Roland,
brother of the groom, was best man.
After the ceremony a reception was
tendered the young couple at the homo
of tho bride's mother, Mrs. Robinson,
of AVatklns Glen, Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. George Ruck, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McKenna, Mr. and Mrs.
Jnmcs McCarty, Mr. and Mrs. T. K.
Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Roland, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hown, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Luff, Mrs. John Gallagher, Mrs. Henry
Powell, Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs.
Llzzzle Wilson, Misses Snrah Coonev,
Alice Buck, Annie Roland, Jennie Har-
rison, Harriot Ronner, Mary Davis,
Messrs. George Buck, Jr., T. D. Jones,
James Cooney, II. Simmons, Andrew
Guyletts, John Willis James Gray,
Martin Gallagher, Leo Gall, James
Cooney.

The programme for the Lawrenee-vlll- e

Hose company's fair, February
18-2- 3, Is Increasing. Tho two bakers of
Moosic, Patterson nnd Green, nnd the
Lawrencevllle baker, II. Simmons, are
striving to win the prize of $r for the
most fancy cake.

OF INTEREST TO ANGLEKS.

Canadian Waters to Be Stocked with
Atlantic Salmon.

Que-be- Letter In Chicago Timcs-Hc-r.il-

Experiments that promise to be of
tho greatest interest to anglers und
fish culturlstB alike und that have been
under way for some time In northern
Canada, are now giving Indication of
gratifying! success. The scheme re-

ferred to Is the stocking with the true
Atlantic salmon of a number of the
Inland waters of the province of Oue-be- c.

'
The land-locke- d salmon ot

the Maine lakes, known In Canada as
tho ouananlche, nnd which usually at-

tain the size of the largest size brooi:
cr speckled trout, have for some years
past attracted large numbers of Ameri-
can anglers to its northern habitat In
Lake St. John and Its tributary waters.
Rut tho magnificent salmon of the sea
Js so limited In Its range as compaied
with Its former extensive habitat, that
the luxury of fishing for It promises in
the near future to be confined to mill-
ionaires and their Invited guests, un-
less there can bo brought about a large
Increase In the waters frequented by It.

Not more than three-quarte- rs of a
century ago all the tributaries of the
St. Lawrence, as well as the rivers
flowing Into Lake Ontario, swarmed
with tho Atlantic salmon. Spearing,
netting and other engines ol destruc-
tion and the pollution of the streams
have so effectually destroyed the fish,
however, that, with the exception of
a ve-- y few specimens In a couple of
unimportant rivers, It has become ex-
tinct in eastern Canadian waters west
of the Saguenay.

Some time ago It wns suggested that
where theouananlchullved and thrived,
salmo salar being Its very close con-
generwould equally thrive. For tho
two last years, therefore, many thou-
sands of salmon fry hnvo been "plant-
ed" In the rivers falling Into Lake St.
John, where tho fish, upon comlnc to
maturity, will be able to Indulge the
natural Instinct of running out an-
nually to the sea, returning to fresh
water to deposit their spawn.

To the great satisfaction of those
who have 'been conducting the experi-
ments, It has been ascertained that tho
young salmon fry has lived and thrived
In Its new surroundings, several speci-
mens of the fish having recently been
captured measuring ten to twelve
Inches In length.

The question that now remains to be
solved Is whether the young fish, when
they leave the fresh water next year
or tho year after to grow fat and lusty
upon the crustaceous food of the sea,
after the manner of their kind, will le-tu- rn

to their present home or to some
other streams for purposes of reoro-ductlo- n.

Tho natural instinct of tho
salmon to return, season after season,

j to the same river Is, of course, very
tiii'ung unu quuo weii Known, nnu tne
principle upon which the llsh cultur-Ist- s

pursue their work Is that the par-
ent streams, to which they resort at

I tho promptings of nature, are those In
winch they spent their eurly years.

Some authorities are still doubtful of
the outcome of tho experiment, sup-
posing thnt salmon Instinct is a mat
ter hereditary rather than of memory,
and that .the adult fish seek, out on
their return from the sea. not neces-
sarily the river which they left to run
down to salt water but that of thclr
ancestors, In' which their, parent fish
lived und developed their spawn.

All tho natural obstructions In the
Suguenuy to tho return of the salmon
from the sea to Lako St. John and Its
many Important feeders are being re-
moved or overcome by tho construc-
tion of fishways, and unless the flea
culturlsts are much nstray In their cal-
culations two or three years at the
most from the prc?nt time will see
hundreds .f miles ot northern wutr
ways transformed Into salmon rivers
worth thousands of dollars a mile to
visiting fcportsmen.

AOUINALDO'S PLIGHT.

Is the Sorry Victim of His Own Too
Fluent Tongue.

"Vgulnaldo is afraid of his own peop
e," writes Omir FT WlHlluniH, former

consul to Manila In the Christmas U- -

rftvjmi

THE SCIlANTOiV T1UBUNE-TI1URSD- AY, JANUARY 3, 1901.

NOT DIE TO CLIMATE.

Catarrh Is Found Everywhere.
Catarrh Is at homo nnywhero nnd

everywhere. Whllo moro common In
rold, changeable climates, It Is by no
means confined to them, but Is preva-
lent In every Btnto and territory In the
union. .j.

The common definition of catarrh Is
a chronla cold In tho head, which If
long neglected often destroys the
sense of smell and hearing; but there
are many other forms ot the disease,
even more obstinate and dangerous.

Catarrh of the throat nnd bronchial
tubes, ns well us eutnrrh of tho stom-
ach and liver, arc almost as common
ns nasal catarrh nnd generally more
dlilicult to curt;.

Catarrh Is undoubtedly a blood dls-en- se

and can only bo successfully era-
dicated by an Internal treatment.
Sprays, washes nnd powders are use-
less as far ns reaching tho real seat
of tho disease Is concerned.

Dr. Melverney advises catarrh suf-
ferers to use a. now preparation, Hold
by diugglsts, called Stunrt'n Catarrh
Tablets, because actual unalysls has
shown these tablets to contain certain
nntl-scptl- o qualities ut tiny highest
value nnd being an Internal remedy,
pleasant to the taste, convenient, and
harmless, can bo used as freely as re-
quired, as well lor children ns for
adults.

Ail attorney and public speaker,
who had been a eutnrrh sufferer for
years says.

"Every fall I would cutch cold,
which would settle In my head und
throat and ham; on all winter long,
unci every winter It seemed to get a
llttlo worse. I was continually clear-
ing my throat and my voice boenmu
affected to such nti extent ns to Inter-
fere with my public speaking.

"1 tried troches and cheap cough
euros nnd sometimes got relief, but
only for a short time, until this winter,

when I learned of tho new rh

cure, Stuart's Catarrh Tablets,
through a newspaper advertisement.
Two fifty-ce- boxes which I bought
nt my druggists, cleared my head and
throat In fine shape and to guard
against a return of my old trouble I
keep a box of tho tablets on hand and
whenever I catch a llttlo cold I take
a tablet or two and ward off any er-lo- us

developments."
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets deserves to

head tho list as a household remedy,
to check and break up coughs and
colds, because unlike many other 'ii- -
tarrh nnd cough cures these tabb U
contain no opiate, cocaine or any In-

jurious drug.

sue of Success. "From numerous per-
sonal meetings with the Filipino leader,
I havo learned enough ot his churactr
to feel sure that he would much rather
bo In the United States today, safe
and at rest, under the protection ot our
flag, than at the head of his nonde-
script and discontented nrmy, 11 fugi-
tive In the mountains of the Philip-
pines.

He realizes that his cause Is lost, but
a great many of his followers do not
realize this; they have n very Inade-
quate conception of the power and re-

sources of tho United States, and still
hopd to retrieve their shattered for-
tunes. Agulnaldo ha3 made them many
grand, eloquent promises and pledges.
He has led them Into their dlfiU'ultkv,
and they expect him to lead them out.
If ho should muke a move, ,at tho
present time, to surrender his army,
or to, leuve the coutnry, his follower;
would try to kill him. It will be seen
that hW position Is precarious. He
cannot maintain it long. Every day
his people are growing more discon-
tented. A reaction Is setting In. The
Filipino soldiers are beginning to lay
at tho door of their once Idolized leader
the responsibility for all their loss and
hardship.

My opinion Is that. In a few months,
by some cunningly devised plan.
Agulnaldo will contrive to escape from
the country, or have himself captured.
In order that ho may be secure from his
own comrades In arms. Ave will not
hurt him, and he knows It. He also
knows that, In his present position, h
Is In imminent danger of assassina
tion.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

Oil KIU IT'S SALR

-- or-

Valuable Real Estate

JANUARY 18, 1!01.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Levari Facias and Venditioni Ex-
ponas, Issued out ot thu Court of Common
Pleas of Lackawanna County, to me di-
rected. I will exDcso to nubllo sale t.y
venduo or outcry, to the highest and beat
bidder, for cash, nt the court house, In
the Cltv of Scranton, Lackawanna, Coun-
ty, on FRIDAY tho EIGHTEENTH DAY
of JANUARY, A. D 1001, nt 10 o'clock
In tho forenoon of said day, all tho right,
title and interest of the defendants In
nnd to the following described lotB, pieces
or parcels of land, viz.:

No. 1. All tho right, tltte and Interest
of tho defendant, Anselm Rent ley.
In and to all that certain lot, niece
or unreel of land sltuato In tho Elev-
enth ward of tho city of Scranton,
county of Lackawanna, and stato of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: Beginning at a point on
tho northerly side of Cedar avenue, whoio
tho samo Is Intersected by a lino between
lots numbers 41 und 42, m block No. f, of
the Lackawanna Iron and Coal com-
pany's plot of lots; thenco northeasterly
along raid Cedar avenue, to n point
where a lino running parallel with and
40 fet distant from a lino between s.iid
lots 41 and 42 will Intersect suld avenue:
thenco northwesterly along said parallel
lino and 40 feet distant from tho lino

lots 41 and 42, about 132 foot, moro
or less, to tho eouthcily banj of Roaring
brook; thence along said Roaring brook
In n westerly direction to tho line be-
tween lots numbers 41 and 42 aforesaid;
thenco along tho lino between lots
41 mid 42 about 132 feet, to the
placo ot beginning. Also tho right
to pass and repass over, along and
upon a blrln of land of tho width of M
feot, ndjolnlng the nbovo described land
on the northeasterly side; said Btrlp of
land of tho width of leu (10) feet to bo
used aa a private alley as provided for In
deed from Kllzabcth Zolglcr, and Eliza-
beth SCelgler, triiHtee, to A. Bcntloy, dated
November CO, lbS". Excepting and reserv-
ing, however, unto tlm said defendnnt,
hU heirs nnd assigns foruvor, the right
of way of Lackawanna Iron and Coal
nompnny across' the rear end of sold
lands along tho river hank, ns mentioned
lu tho deed to Simon Ward, and ulso tho
coal nnd minerals beneath the nirfuce of
rold land, and subject to tho exeeplloiis
nnd reservations contained In tho il"d
from tho Lackawanna Iron and Conl
company to Simon "Ward, for lot No. 41,
block No. !) and dated February 23, lfeii7

All Improved with n two-stor- y frumo
double store building, with Mutmurd roof
and kitchen, with apartments for dwell,
lnufl. Also two two-tor- y frnmo dwell-lnp- s

In tho rear of first mentioned btru?.
turo.

Seized and taken In execution nt tho
cult ot C. A. Sink, administrator ot catuto
of S. C. Matthowson vs. Anselm Bcutley,
Debt. $3,849.. Judgment No. 401, Janu-
ary Teim, IPOl. Fl. tit. to January Term.
1500. H. C. REYNOLDS. Atty.

ALSO

No. 2. All tho rlsht, title und Interest
of the defendants, Clara I)., Ilriggs and
Edward Brlgg)-- , lu and to all that certain

SHERIFF'S SALES

lot, piece or parcel ot land situate, lying
and being In tho city ot Scranton, county
of Lackawanna, and state of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as lot num-
ber thlrty-eve- n (3J), in square or block
number thlrty-on- u (31), and situate on
street called and known ns West Parker
street, on David Conklln'n rurvcy of tho
city of Scranton. Said lot being rectan-
gular In shape, sixty (CO) feet In width
In front nnd rear, and eighty (SO) feet In
depth. Conl and minerals excepted nnd
irserved. llclng tho samo premises which
William S. Ratten nnd wife grnnti-- d and
conveyed to tin? nald Clara U. UrlgRS by
deed dated October 2. 1S95, and rccordd
In tho Recorder's office ot Lnckawauna
county hi deed book No. 1S2, at page
4(13, etc.

All Improved with a two. story frame
dwelling house and outbuildings,

Seized and taken hi execution at tho
suit of Citizens' Ilulldlng nnd l)an arso.
elation vs. Clara II. Urlggs and Edward
Hrlirgs. Debt, J61S.1S. Judumoirt No. Ml,
January Term, lfWI. Fl. fa, to January
Term, 1901. ZIMMERMAN, Atty.

AI.KO

No. 3.-- A11 the rlicht, title and Interest
of the defendants, Patrick Donnelly und
Mary Donnelly, In and to nil tho follow-
ing described lotu. pieces or parcels of
land, with the buildings thereon, nltuutc,
lying nnd being In tho City of Scranton.
In tho County of Lackawanna and Stato
of Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described
us followK, vis: The first being Lot No,
8, In Square or Block No. S3, and situate
upon street called and known us Prospect
street (now Prospect avenue), upon the.
town plot ot tho Cltv of Scranton, In-

tended to be duly registered nnd record-
ed. Said lot being forty (10) feet in
front and forty (40) feet In rear and one
hundred and forty (110) feet In depth,
and Is rcctnngular In shape. Helng the.
samo lot sold and conveyed by John Rcll-l- y

to Patrick Donnelly by deed dated
June 1, 1M3, nnd recorded In Recorder of
Deeds' oflleo for recording of deeds In
Lackawanna county, In Deed Rook No.
100, page, 132, etc. Coal and minerals
reserved. Improved with a two-rtor- y

framo dwelling with basement nnd 0110
one-stor- y dwelling with basement.

Tho second thereof being Lot No, 2, In
Square or Hlock No. II, on tho northwest
corner of Valo street (now Irving ave-
nue) and Beech street, ns appears on tho
plot of lots drawn by II. Colt, land sur-
veyor. In 1S.-.- Said lot Is forty (40) feet
In front nnd nnn himilrnil nnil forty (HO)

feet In depth. Being one of the lots sold
and conveyed by John t'nhey ns tho prop-
erty of Michael Crompton by deed dated
November 22. 1SJ4, nnd recorded In tho of-
fice nforesnld In deed book No. 120, pafte
2.'3, etc. Coal and mlnernls reserved, lm.
proved with 0110 two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing hoiipo and outbuilding?.

The third thereof being the front part
nf lots No. 1 and 2 hi squaro or block o,
IB, fronting on Stono avenue, said lots be-

ing each 40 feet In front on Stono nvenue,
nnd In depth nlong Beech street 107 feet
to land now or late of one Wondland. Be-
ing the same land sold nnd conveyed by
Mlclini-- Hand to Patrick Donnelly by
deed dated March 23, 1SD3. and recorded in
tho oflloe aforesaid In doid book No. 9.",

imin 110 nip. (?nnl nnd minerals reserved.
Improved with one two-stor- y utono dwell-
ing, one two-stor- y frame dwelling, with
basement, one one-stor- y frame building
used ns a store. 0110 ono and one-ha- lf

story frumo dwelling.
Tho fourth thereof being lots numbered

ten in squaro or block number 32. and
jltmite upon street called and named
Beech street, upon tho plot of Scranton.
drawn by II. Colt, land surveyor. Said
lot being 40 feet In front and 150 feet In
depth. Being ono of tho six lots sold
und conveyed by Charles DuPont Brcck
nnd wlfo to Patrick Donnelly by deed
dated December .".0, 1S70. and recorded In
tho Recorder's ofllco of Luzerno county,
In deed book 151, pago 203. Coal nnd min-
erals reserved. Improved with ono two-stor- y

frame store nnd dwelling and one
two nnd one-ha- lf story frame dwelling.

Fifth-- All chat land situated in the
county of Lncknwannn nnd stato of ' liouso lot; thenco bv the same north nine

upon a street called nnd and one-ha- lf degrees, east seven porches,
known ns Irving nvenue. In tho city of (if. 9!4, W. 7 p.) to a corner; thenco north
Scranton. described as follows: Being lot eighty-fou- r and one-ha- lf degrees, west
number three (3) In square or block No, x porches (N. $4'A W. 0 p.) to the

situate upon Irving nvenuo (tor- - j ter of tho road: thence along tho same
mcrly Vale) street, upon tho plot of south nlno and one-hn- lf degrees, west
Scranton Intended to be duly registered reven and flvo-tent- (S. 9's.. W. 7.5 p.)
and recorded, said lot being 40 feet In
front and 140 feet In depth with nn alley
in tho rear 1C feet wldo for public use.
Being tho same property conveyed to said
Mnry Donnelly by Thomn"? Allen by ded
dnted April II. lSW. and recorded In the
Recorder's office ot Lackawanna county
In deed book S9, pago 3. Coal und min-
erals reserved, lmnroved with 11 two-stor- y

double framo dwelling.
Sixth All that certain lot of lind. situ-

ate In tho Nineteenth wnrd of the city of
Scranton, Lackawanna county, stato of

said lot being 40 feet hi
front on Beech street, and extending of
tho samo breadth 150 feet In length or
depth, being designated on the plot of
that part of the city nf Scranton as lot
No. 11. In sqtiaip or block No. 32. Being
samo land convoyed to Mary Donnelly by
Michael Wagner by deed dated July 31

u:7, and recorded In deed book 119. page
177, In Recorder's office of Lackawanna
county. Coal and minerals reserved.

with a two-stor- y frnmo dwelling.
Seized ond taken In execution nt the

suit of Monumental Savings and Loan
Association vs. Mnry Donnelly and Pat-
rick Donnelly. Debt, $1,921.50.' Judgment
No. 700. May Term, 1900. Fl. fn. to Jan-
uary Term, 1P01.

GEO. M. OKELL, Atty.

ALSO

No. 4. All tho right, title and Interest
of the defendant, Peter Roberts, in and
to all that certain lot of land sltuato In
tho borough of Dickson City, county of
Lackawanna, state of and
being lot No. 9 In square or block No. 11,
of plot No. 2. of land known us Prlcevllle,
said lot Is 10O feet In front on Bowman
street, tho samo iu width In tho rear, nnd
om hundred and fifty feet In depth, as
designated on said plot, which plot Is re-

corded in tho Recorder's ofllco of Lack-
awanna county In map book No. 1, page
Ci. etc., as by reference thereinto being
had will more fully and nt large appear.
Said lot contains 15,00 square feet of land
and Is part of tho Samuel Vaughn tract
and subject to all reservations contained
In deed from Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad company to Peter Roll-rrt- s,

tho defendant within named, dated
Juno 10, 1H8. Recorded In said Recoider's
ofllco hi deed book No. 173, page 251.

All Improved with ft story and one-hu- lt

frame double dwelling house with kitch-
ens and ulso fruit trees.

Seized and tnkin In execution at tho
suit of Georgo Danco vs. Peter Roberts,
Debt. $500,110. Judgment No. 352, Novem-
ber Term 1900. Fl. fa. to January Term,
IfOl. II. C. REYNOLDS Atty.

ALSO

No. 5.-- A11 tho right, llllo and Interest
ot tho defendant, John In and
to nil that certain lot, piece, or parcel of
land, situated In tho borough of Throop,
county of Lackawanna, and stato of

aud bounded and described
as follows: Being lot No. fourteen (14) hi
squaro or block No. four (4) as shown on
(laniard's plot or map of Throop. Said
lot Is fifty feet wldo In front on lino
street, tho same width In tho rear, and
ono hundred nnd ninety-tw- o and one-ha- lf

fret hi depth. Being tho samo lot of land
conveyed to tho said defendant John
Oerschek, by II. C. Townsend In deed
dated July IS, 1&9S, und recorded In tho of-

llco of tho Recorder of .Deeds In and for
the county of Lackawanna In deed book
No. IdS, page 209, etc. Coal nnd minerals
reserved.

All Improved with a ono two-atoi- y

frame dwcilng house and outbuilding
thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho
suit of German Rulldlng Association No,
!' vs. John GerFChek. Debt. J2,400.i0.
Judgment No. 4S9, January Term, Iffll.
Fl, fa. to January Term. J901.

H. M. HANNAH. Atty.
ALSO

No. C All tho light title and Interest
of the defendant Jnmes F. Maxwell and
Marcclla Maxwell, hi und to all that cer-
tain messuage or lot ot land, sltuato in
the Fifth ward of tho city nt Carbondale.
county of Luckawanna, and stato of

bounded and described iih
follows, to wits On tho north by Clark
street; on tho enst by Rlrkctt street: on
tho south by lands of Thomuh Morrison
and Thendoro Pierre, and on tho west by
the Carbondale and Belmont Turnpike
road, nuw Belmont street. Being about
seventy (70) feet In front on said Belmoiu
street, about fifty (W) Vcct In rear end of
eald lot on Blrkett street, nnd threo htm.
dred (300) feet deep. Containing eighteen
thousand (ISf.UOO) squaro feet of land,
moro or less. Being tho samo premises
conveyed by Wullor Dronnan et ul heirs
of John Drennon, deceased, to Murcellu
Muxwell by deed bearing dato January
25, 1SS0, und recorded In Lackawanna,
county In deed book No, OS, ut page 193,
etc.

All Improved with three two-stor- y

dwelling houses and other outbuildings
thereon.

Selxed nnd tuken In execution at tho
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Pennsylvania,

Pennsylvania,

Pennsylvania,

outbuildings,

Pennsilvfinln.

Pennsylvania,

suit of usalgncd to Mlna Robinson vs.
Jnmcs F. Maxwell nnd Alarcolla Maxwell.
Debt, !2,3.oo. Judgment No. 4S3, Janu-
ary Term, ivoi. Fl. fa. to Jonunry Term,
lwi. vosnuBO, Atty.

ALSO

No. 7, All the right, tlllo and Interest
of tho defendant, Emma N. Gallagher,
executrix, and Joseph Nolan, oxecutor of
James Nolan, deceased, In nnd to all
thoo certain Ion, pieces nnd parcels of
land, together with tho Improvements
thereon, and being lot No. eleven nnd lot
No. 12 (U and 12) hi squaro or block No.
103 and situate upon meet culled and
known ns Adams avenue and Mulberry
street upon tho town plot of tho city of
Scranton Intended to bo duly registered
nnd recorded. Said lots being SO feet hi
front on said Adams nvenuo nnd lHO feet
In depth on said Mulberry Btrect, and
rectungular In nhape tho measurement
of tho depth of said lot to commence ten
feet Insldo of tho sidewalk. Tho second
party to havo the right to encloso nnd
occupy and uso ton feet In front ot said
lots for collarway, porch, portico, bay
window or shrubbery, but not tho right
to erect any building tharcon, said right
to occupy and enclose extending to both
ntreets.

All improved with two brick dwelling
houses and a largo thrco-stor- y and base-
ment store and brick building occupied
as laundry, stores and dwellings.

Seized nnd taken In execution nt the
suit of Scranton Savings Bank and Trust
Company vs. Emma N. Gallagher, oxo-rutrl- x,

nnd Joseph Nolan, executor ot
James Nolnn, deceased. Debt, JIJ.IJO.CM.
judgment Mo. 381, January Term, iwi.
Lev. fa. to January Term, 1901.

s. b. trice, Atty.

ALSO

No. 8. All tho right, title and Intercut
of tho defendant, Jnmes McUovcrn, In
and to all tho following described lots
or parcels of land, situate, lying and be-
ing In tho Twentieth ward, city of Scran-
ton, county of Lackawanna, and stato of
Pennsylvania, being lots thirty-nin- e nnd
forty, lu fcqimro or block twcnty-on- c, and
sltuato upon street called and known us
Prospect street, upon the town plot of
tho town of Scranton, mado by D. Cough-Ia-

Intended to be duly registered and
recorded, said lots being twenty-si- x feet
nnd eight Inches In width In front and
rear, and ono hundred nnd forty (110) feet
In depth. Coal and minerals, reserved.

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of M. Robinson vs. James McOovern.
Debt, J'iM.OO. Judgment No. 101, May
Term, 1!K. Fl. fa. to January Term, 1901,

VOSBURO & DAWSON, Attys.

ALSO

No. 9. All the rlnht, title and Interest
or the defendant, Calvin A. Spencer, In
nnd to all that certain piece or parcel of
land sltuato and being lu tho townships of
Clinton, nnd Ablngton, Lackawanna coun.
ty, Pa,, and In tho township of Overtleld,
In tho county of Wyoming aforesaid and
bounded ns follows: Beginning at the
southwest corner of land now or luto In
tho possession of B. P. Woodruff;
thenco by the Inst nbovo mentioned land
south seventy-fiv- e nnd one-ha- lf degrees,
east tweiity-on- o and eight-tent- perches
(S. 75 E. 2I.G p.) to a corner; thence
south forty-seve- n and ono-hu- lf degrees,
enst six and four-tent- perches (S. 47'.i,
E. 0.1 p.) to a pile of stones; thence south
twenty-on- e nnd one-ha- lf degrees, west
nlno and two-tent- perches (S. 21H. W
9.2 p.) to a corner nt tho end of 11 wall:
thenco south seventy-thre- e nnd nuc-hn- lt

degrees, east twenty-on- e perches (S. 73Ja,
is. .1 p.) to n corner 01 land now or lato
of tho said Woodroft and In the line ot
unu nuiv ur 11110 01 ujrus ucan; iiieiicealong the land of tho said Dean south

two degrees, east sixty-eig- and eight-tenth- s
perches (S. 2, E. CS.8 p.) to the

center of n road; thenco along tho said
road south eighty-eig- degrees, west
slxty-fou- r and seven-tenth- s perches S.
S W. I!l 7 11V t rn,,n. .if untinril

to a corner In the four coiners of roads;
thence nfonir the road north stVcntv-8l- x

nnd one-ha- lf decrees, west elghty-thrc- o

perches (N. 7i!. W. M p.) to a corner of
land surveyed to Ezra Dean; thencn
along Mild road and land now or Into ot
Lorey AVnll north seventy-eigh- t and one- -
half degrees, west sixty-fou- r ond six- -
tenths porches (N. 7M.i, W. CI.C p.) to a
corner of cnld Wall: thenco along the
land of Lorey Wall north forty-si- x and
nnehnlf degrees, east twenty-on- o perches
(N. lii'i, E. 21 p.) to a corner of hind now
or lato ot said Wall; thenco north forty- -
llvo and one-ha- lf degrees, west Hlxty

' perches (N. 15Vt. W, 00 p.) to n corner of
I lands now or Into of suld Wall: thencn

north forty-seve- n degrees, west thirty
rods (N. 47, W. 20 r.) to u corner (tho
foregoing courses and distances uro taken
from a mortgage of Spencer to People's
Bunk, dated August 11, 1S91, recorded In
LncKawunnu county. Mortgage Book No.
10, page CM. und tho succeeding courses
and distances uro from a recent survej);
ihcnco north forty-seve- n nnd threo-- I
fourths degres, east one thousand nine
hundred and four feot (N. 47?i, E. 1,901
fl.) or ono hundred and llftcen and thlr-- ;
ty-nl- hundredths (113.39) rods; thence
south seventy-tw- o aud one-ha- lf degree,
east five hundred feet (S. 72!v. E. 500 It)

I or thirty and thirty
(30.30) rods: thence south llfty-fo- und
tlirce-rolirtl- is negroes, east six hundred
and fifty-fiv- e feet (S. 51", E. 053) feet or
;9.70 rods); thence south fifty-si- x and
one-ha- lf degrees, east nine hundred and
seventy-eigh- t feet (S. &;, E. 97S feet or
l'i.2S rods); thenco south fifty-seve- n und
three-fourth- s degrees, cast five hundred
and twenty-tw- o feet (S. 579i, E. 522 feet
or 31.01 rods); thence south ono degree,
east one hundred and thirty-seve- n feet
(S. 1. B. 137 feet or S.33 rods); thenco
south three degrees, east thirty-tw- o rods
(S. 3, E, 32 rods) to tho point of begin-
ning.

Containing about one hundred nnd
(1W) acres ot land, moro or less.

Improved with two (2) frame' two-sto-- y

dwellings and bani3 and other outbuild-
ings, fruit trees, etc., tliereoit.

Al.FO, All that certain piece or paicel
of land situate In the township ot Clin-
ton, county of Wyoming, and In the
township of Vt est- - Ablmtton. county of
Lnekununna. bounded and described ns
follows, to wit: Beginning at a corner
In the road hading from Wnll'h cornersocr the hill to F;u.'toryvlll; thenco
south sixty-seve- n and one-ha- lf degrees,
east fifty-nin- e nnd two-tent- rods tS.
(7'a, E. 59.2 r.); thenco south forty-flv- ? de-
grees, west ten und two-tent- rods (S.
45, W. 10 2 r.i: thii'ico south thirty de-
grees, wct twenty llvo rods (S. 80, W. 25

r)); thencn south five decree), west fcity-fou- r
and ono-hu- lf rods (S. ", W. IPi v.) to

a comer of land deeded to William Camp,
bell In 1MJ3; thenco by samo course thir-
teen reds to n corner: th.jnca north seven-

ty-seven pnd nne-ha- lf degrees, west
forty-tw- o rods (N. 77'i, W. 12 r ut said
road nnd tho line of the :lrst ,.. ! ;

thenco north one decree wsjt, along the
line of tho first parcel to r. corner N. 1

W.): thence north flfty-stve- n and three-fourth- s
decrees west, thirty-ji- nil

ious (N. 570i W,
2!.0I r.); thence north flfo-sl- x und one-ha- lf

degrees west, fortv-r.h- nnd twrn.
rods (N. 50". W.

49.25 r.)j thenco north llfty-fou- r and
three-fourth- s degrees east thirty-nin- e and
Boventy-huiidredt- rods (N. ol1; 15. .10.70

r); thenco north seventy-tw- o and one. half
degrees west thirty ond thlrty-on- o hun-
dredths rods (N. 72',!: W. 30.30 r,); thence
north forty-on- o degrees east, twenty-seve- n

rods (N. 41 15. 27 r.) to n maple
stump; thenco north ono nnd thric-fourtli- a

degrees cast, twenty-si- x rods (N.
l?i K, 20 r.) to u post and atones; thence,
south seventy-eig- ht aud one-four-

cast, ono hundred and twenty-fou- r
rods (S. 7M E, 121 r.) to the nlace of be.

I chining.
t'onutl mug nnout eiKiuy thin acres.

moro or less. Being tho greater part ot
tho Wonton Rrlggs farm conveyed to
William Campbell In 1?51, and the .. S.
Reynolds farm, convoyed to William
Campbell in 1S37. Improved with a, frame
two-stor- y dwelling house, barns,

and fruit tieus thereon,
Seized nnd taken In execution at ilia

suit of tho People's Bnnk of Wllkv- -

Bane, trustee, vs. Calvin A, Hpcuci-i- ,

Debt, H3J7.k5. Judgment Nu. 12iu, Sep.
tembcr Term, 1900, Vend ex. to January
Term, 1901.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. Atty.

ALSO

No, 10. Alt tho light, title and iuternst
of tho defendunt Mutthew A. Getting)),
lu and to alt that certain lot or piece nf
land, sltuato lu tho borough of Dunmorc,
county of Lackuwanna, state of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described ns follows:
Lot number sixty-si- x (KB) on plot of vil-
lage lots laid out by A. D. Spencer In tha
borough of Dunmore, commencing at a
corner on tho northwest side of franklin
street, ut tho corner of n lot owned by
11110 Molfulo; thenco along said street
south twenty-si-x ami nuc-h-ulf degrees
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west, fifty (50) feet to tho corner ot T.
Kelly's lot! thenco along said Kelly's lot
north fifty-nin- e and one-ha- lf (594) de-
grees west, ono hundred and fifty-thre- e

(15.1) feet to an angle; thenco In a north-
erly courso ten (10) feot to an angle;
thenco north twenty-si- x and ono-ha- lf de-
grees east, forty (40) feet to the comer of
said Mcllalo'B lot: thenco south flfty-nln- c

und one-ha- lf (39t,) degrees enst, one
hundred and flfty-llv- o (115) feet along
said Mcllato's lot to the place of begin-
ning. Containing seven thousand seven
hundred and fifty square feet of land, bo
tho same more or less. Coal reserved.

Impiovcd with a two-stor- y ftatno dwell,
lug house and outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution ut tho
suit ot Janson Cole vs. Matthew A. Got-ting- s.

Debt, JI30.S7. Judgment No. 439,
Januaiy Term, IbO. Fl. fa. to January
Term, 1901. HURLER. Atty.

ALSO

No. 11. All the right, title and Interest
ot tho defendant, E. L. Walter, In and to
nil that certain lot, plcco or parcel of
land sltuato In tho city of Scranton, coun.
ty of Lackawanna, and stato of Pennsyl-
vania, nnd bounded nnd described as s:

Beginning on tho easterly shin of
Washington avenue, nt tho corner ot
lands of S. Morrl3, thenco In it southeast-
erly direction along the r.nld Morris' lino
150 feet to a corner In Dlx court: thenco
along Dlx court In a northeastoily direc-
tion 40 feet to 11 corner in lino of lands
now or formerly owned by John Ward;
thenco In a northwesterly direction along
the suld Ward's Una inn feet to the lino
of Washington avenue nforesatd; thenco
In a southwesterly direction along Wash-
ington avenue 40 feet to tho place of be-
ginning. With the rlitht to uso ten feet
in front of tho front linn of said lot for
yard, porch or piazza or bay window, but
lor no oiner purpose, uclng lot No. two
In squaro or block No. C7 on tho Ron and
Coal company's plot of lots In tho city of
Scranton.

All Improved with a three-stor- y frame
dwelling house hi front nnd n three-stor- y

brick ofilce building hi tho rear.
Seized and taken in execution at tin1

suit of II. M. Hannah, trustee, vs. E. L.
Walter. Debt, 810,905.00. Judgment No.
527, Jnnunry Term, 1900. Fl. fa. to Janu-
ary Term, 1901. HANNAH, Atty.

ALSO

No. 12. All tho right, tllln nnd Interest
of tho defendant, Eugene II. Call, In nnd
to nil that certain lot, piece or parcel of
lend situate In tho city of Scranton.
county of Lackawanna, and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described ns
follows to wit: Being sltunte on the
easterly Fide of Prescott avenue and be-
ing part of lots number live (5) and six
(6) In block No. 1CS. nccordlng to the
Lackawanna Iron and Coal company's
plot of tho city of Scranton, Pa.' Begin-
ning on the division lino of lots number.)
flvo nnd four at a point lu said' Han
twenty (20) feet southeast from Prescott
nvenuo fence line; thencn southeast along
said division lino llfty-seve- n nnd one-ha- lf

feet; thence northeast and parallel with
Prescott avenue sixty-fiv- e feet; thenco
northwest llfty-seve- n and one-ha- lt feet:
thenco southwest and parallel with Prcs-cot- t

nvenue slxty-flv- o feet to tho place
of beginning. Together with twenty feci
lu fiont of tho front lino for yard, vault,
etc.. together with right of way tunning
wit 11 laid lot.

All Improved with two two-stor- y fiairo
dwelling houses nnd other outbuildings
thereon.

Seized nnd tuke-- lu execution at tho
suit of William Schuster vs. E. H. Call.
Debt. $150.00, Judgment No. SC, March
Term, IM'S. Alias fi. fn. to January Term,
1901. RLPLOGLE, Atty.

ALSO

No. 13. All the right, title, and Interest
of tho defendant. Michael Ulhoy and
Catharine Gllroy, lu unu to all those cer-tai- n

lot", pieces or parcels of land, situ-at- e,

lying and being In the Sixth ward of
the city of Scranton. county of Lacka-wnnn- n.

and state of Pennsylvania, known
and distinguished on .1. Herman's map of
South Hydn Park us lots numbers six-
teen (10) and seventeen (17), In block
number forty-on- (ID, tho first ot which
being fifty (50) fet lu front on Luzerno
stieot (formeily called Sixth avenue),
and about ninety (90) feet In depth to lino
of lot number oni In tho samo blqck, bo
thu samo moio or less; excepting and re-
serving, however, nil the coal beneath the
surfaco of and belonging to the said laud,
with tho light to mlno and remove tho
same, In the samo manner and to th
samo extent as the same Is excepted mid
reserved In tho deeds ot thu samo which
uro ns follows:

Tho flr3t from J. IIcoi man's, trustee, to
Catharine- - Gllroy. bearing dale the 9th
day of July, A. D. 1875, and reOorded In
tho office for tho recording of deeds, etc.,
In and for tho county of Luzerne in deed
book No. 193, pagu 211, etc. Tho second
from W. II. trustee, to the said
Catharine Gllroy. bearing dato the tith
day of May, A. D. 1S31, and recorded In
tho office for tho recording of deeds, etc.,
In nhd for tho county of Lackawanna, lu
deed hook No. 13, pngn 137, etc. The other
being from Qulncy W. Wellington to tho
said Catharine Gllroy, hearing date tho
Cth day of December, A. D. 1SSC, and to
be duly recorded.

All Improved with two two-stor- y framo
dwelling houses with basements, one
framo bam and outbuildings thereon.

Seized mid taken hi execution at bo
suit of Mlna Robinson vs. Michael Gllioy
nnd Catharine Gllroy. Debt, $1,795.51.
Judgment No. 4SI, January Term, 19'il
Fl. fa. to January Term, 1901.

VOSHL'RG & DAWSON. Atty.

ALSO

No. H.-- All tho right, title nnd Interest
of tho defendant, the Ira Tripp IIos.)
Company, lu and to alt thnt lot,
plcco or parcel of land, sltunte, lying and
being In tho Twcnty-tlr- st ward of the it;-of

Scranton, county of Lackawanna und
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed ns follows: Being lot No. 32, hi
square or block No. 4, of tho plot known
ns "Farr's Ideal Homo Sites," iald lot
measures 30 t lu front on Dorothy
stiect, tho same width on tho rear, and
is-- leet in ueptn, to n court opent-- wr
titihllo use, as delineated on said plot,
which said plot Is intended for record by
said parties of tho first part. Said lot
contnlns 40S0 cquaro feet and being samo
lot of land conveyed-b- v John R. Fare to
tho said Ira Tropp Hose Company, ly
deed dated the 2Sth day of December. lSf.t.
and duly recorded in county
In deed book No. lfci, page Sii3. Coal und
minerals being lerers'od.

All Improved with a two-stor- y frnm
building.

Seised and tnken In execution nt tho
suit of the Union Dlnio ivrninnci.t Loan
Association vs. lia Tripp lloso Company.
Debt, $1.309.C9. Judgment No. 573, Janu-
ary Term, 1901. li. fn. to . Janu-
ary Tetm, 1901. STARK. Atty.

ALSO

No. 15- .- AH tho light, title and Intel est
of tho defendant. V. J. Xolkoskl. In nnd
to all that piece of land situate In tho
borough of Dickson City, county of Lack-
awanna, nnd statu nf Pennsylvania, de-
scribed ns follows, as per survey of E. A.
Bartl. October 21, IMP):

Helng. lot Jo. II, in sipiuio 2 on the
westerly Fido of street known as Route-vuid.ui- id

being forty (I0) feet In front ami
rear, and ono hundred and fifty el50 fcot
Iu depth to a court fifteen (13) feet wtdo
for puhllii ti.ie. Coal reserved.

Seized und Inlten In execution at tho
suit of John Kimball vn. V. .1. EolkosUI.
Debt, $50.25. Judgment No. i7S, March
Trim, I'.i"). i'i fa to .li.uuary Term, 19ul.

WOODRUFF, Atty.

ALSO

No. 1D.-- AU the right, title and Interest
of tho defendant. Charles Kronu, lu and
to all that certain lot 01- - parcel of laud,
situate, lying unit being In tho borough of
Dunmore. county of Lackawanna, and

J stato of Pennsylvania, being lot No. 21.,.. ....- ,.!...,. V. .1 .1... ..).... ..I... ...'Ill IIIUVU .U .'. M,'WI1 l,ll ,Mll I', MUl Ui
"Prospect Park." in said borough of Dun-
more, Intended to bo recorded. Said lot
contains In front on Sherwood nve-
nuo forty-on- o (41) feet und In depth oik,
hundred and eighty (180) feet to nn nlle
fifteen (15) feet wide, excepting mid

however, to B. 11. Throop and
his l.ehs by such terms us 111 sufficient
lu law all coal und mineral beneath tho
suifaco of and belonging to said land
with tho solo right und privilege to mine
and lemovn tho sniiie by uny subter-
ranean provision incident to tho business
of mining without-- thereby Incurring In
any event whatever any liability for In-

jury caused or diimago done to tho sui-
faco of said lot or to tho buildings or Im-

provements which now urn or hereafter
may bo erected thereon as fully and com-
pletely as tho samo are reservod In deeds
ot former conveyance and with all tho
facts Incident nnd stipulations therein re.
cited, provided that no mine or other air
shaft shall be Intentionally opened or any
milling fixtures established 011 tho sur-fac- o

of said premises.
It being tho runio pleco ot land which

wns oenvcyed by Edward J. Lynett and
"Nelllo A. Lyuult, ills wlfo. to Charles
Kronu, by 'deed dated' 20lh"Apiil, W," imcr

.

MtM.hlA.1 I., ,I.A aMa. ,..' B.l.Hll.irf .I..Jil
etc., for Lackawanna cdunty" In", deed
bonk 187, pago 100, i,

Bald lot having thereon erected a two
and one-hn- lf story framo dwelling house
and outbuildings,

Seized and taken In execution at. the
suit ot Curtis Huff, agent, ".r,", ChArieii
Kronu. Debt, $572.51; Judgment iNo, Tha,

January Term, 1901. "Fl. fa. to --January
Term, 1901. ,

NFAVCOMIJ & BALLENXiHlS itytVs.

ALSO

No. 17.- -1. All tho right, tlllo and Inter-
est of tho defendants, Mnry Shamrock
and Julius Egreezky, In and. to tho fol-
lowing described lot of hind, lying and
being lu tho village of Prlceburg, Dick-
son City borough, Lackawanna county,
Pennsylvania, being lot of ground bound-
ed by Dundnff rond, Rnllroud switch and
lands of Miles estate, In square or block
No. 13, and sltuato upon street called
nnd named Dundnff roud, upon 11 plot of
said town, Intended to bo duly registered
and recorded, a9 by reference to which
plot thus registered and recorded, will
fully appear, on map entitled, "Mooro'h
Mnp of Prlccbnrg." Said lot containing
3',i acres, moro or less. Improved with one
frumo dwelling house, four frame dwell-
ing houses partly built, and cellar walls
for threo others.

2. Also nil thflso certain lots of ground
lu tho villa go of Prlceburg, Luckawnnnu
county aforesaid, known as lots Nos. 10

ond 11 lu block No. 43. on tho aforesuld
plot, said lot No. 10 b.Mng 50 feet In front
on DuiidnfT road and 50 fet In rear by 170

feot In depth along tho Hue of lot Nn, '.).

and 150 feet along lino ot lot No. 11. Suld
lot No. It being 145 feet In front, moro or
less along said Dundaft rond to ihm fit
lot No. 12, by 110 feet lu depth nlong Unu
01 101 .o. in, nnu lyi ic-e-t along tne souin
line of lot No. 12 according to a plan,
entitled, "Price, Pancoast & Throop's
Mnp of Prlceburg." Coal and mlnornlH
reserved. Improved with ono framo
dwelling house and outbuildings.

X Also nil that certain lot In the Vll-lng- o

of Prlceburg. I.aeknwaiiuu county
aforesaid, known us lot No. 8. In block
No. 11, ticordlng to a map, entitled
"Alooro's linn ot Prlceburg," suld lot be'.
Ing rectangular In shape, about Wl feet hi
front on Pancoast street, the same In
rear, and nbout 155 feet In depth, All lm.
proved with n two-stor- y frame dwelling
houso and a single frame building used
for hotel purposes.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of E. Robinson' Sons vs. Mary
Shamrock and Julius Egreezky. adminis-
trators of estate ot Antnnl Shamrock,
deceased. Debt. $35n.0O. Judgment No. 97,
May Term, IS93. Alias II. fa. to January
Term. 1901. Also nt the suit ot August
Robinson vs. Mary Shamrock and Julius
Egrcczkv, administrators of estato nf
Antonl Shamrock, deceased, Debt,J2,0'"-0.'l- .

Judgment No. 92, May Term, ISM.
Alias II. fn. tti January Term, 1901. Also
nt the suit of August Robinson vs.
Mary Shamrock. Debt, $100.90. Judg-
ment No. 20S, January Term, ls99. Alias
fl. fn to January Term, 1901.

W1LLARD, WARREN & KNAPP.
Attys.

ALSO

No. IS. All tho light, title nnd Interest
nt tho defendant, James J. Walsh. In and
to nil the surfaco or right of soil of all
that certain lot, piece or parcel of land,
sltuato hi tho borough nf Olyphnnt, In
tho county of Lnckuwunna. nnd stato
of Pennsylvania, and bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Beginning nt a point
lu tho southwesterly lino iif Culm street,
said point being distant fifty feet north-
westerly at right angles from the center
lino or tho loaded track ot tho Gravity
railroad of tho Delaware and Hudson
company: thenco by other land of tho
said Delaware and Hudson company
south seventy-on- e nnd three-quarte- de.
gree-- west ono hundred and slxty-on- u

and flvc-telit- feet to a corner distant
fifty feet northwesterly at light angles
from the nforesnld center lino; thenco by
lot number twenty-thre- o on Bell street
north forty degrees west seventeen feet
to a corner; thenco by lot number twenty-f-

our on Culm street north llfty de-
grees east ono hundred nnd llfty feet to
tho aforesaid lino of Culm street, and
thenco by s'ald lino of street south forty
degrees east soventy-seve- n feet to tho
place of beginning. Comprising lot num-
bered twenty-si- x (20) on Culm street as
tho same Is represented and designated
on a map of building lots on lands ot tho
said tho Delaware and Hudson company
in tho borough of Olyphant.

Improved with dwelling house and out-
buildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of C. M. Putmnn. vs. James J.
Walsh. Debt. $2.17.25. Judgment No. 310,
May Tetm, 1S99. Fl. fa. to January
Term, 1901. NEWCOMH, Atty.

ALSO

No. 19. All tho right, title nnd Interest
of tho defendant, Llnloy J. Stonier. In
and to the following lot, piece
or parcel of land sltuato In Provi-
dence, In tho city of Scranton, coun-
ty of Lackawanna, nnd- stato ol
Pennsylvania, known nnd described ut
lot No. 59, on Ferdinand street, on a cer.
tain property entitled "Electric City
Park," nccordlng to a survey of tho same
mnde lu August lb92 by Lewis Van
Duyne, engineer nnd surveyor. (The map
nf which Is recorded In thu office for tlte
recording ot deeds In Lackawanna coun-
ty, lu deed book ill, pago 1), being 2", feot
lu front, and 25 feet In rear, and lll
feet deep, lying on tho southerly side of
nnd nt tight angles with Ferdinand
street, and the east sldo lino of said lot Is
distant 300 feet from tho west sldo lino nf
Summit nvenue, with appurtenances.
Subject to tho same reservations and ex-

ceptions' ns set forth In deed from tho
"Electric City Laud Improvement com-jnny- ,"

to said Llnley J. Stonier.
Improved with 11 two-stor- y .framo

dwelling luiusc, story and one-ha- lf kitch-
en nnd outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution nt tho
suit of Dorthe-- Fell vs. Llnley J. Stonier.
Debt, $000.90. Judgment No. 102. January
Term, 1901. PI. fa. to January Term, 1901.

II. C. REYNOLDS, Atty.

ALSO

No 0. All the right, title and Interest
nf the defendant. C. M. Lnneaster, execu-
tor of tho of Franklin Lancaster,
decreased. In and to all that certain pleco
or parcel of land sltuato and being In
tho Township of Madison, County of
Lackawanna and Stuto of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded nnu described m
follows: B.'t'hmhig nt 11 beech tree hi
lino of lands now owned and uecuplcd by
Edward Simpson; thenco by tho samo
one hundred and sixiy-tw- o (1C2) perches
to tho enst bank or the Roaring Brook;
theni-c- i up said brook thirty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

("2 ) perches to lino of land uvviied
by Georgo swarts, now tcrantons ami
others; thence south slxty-sove- n (07) d
dogrces west two hundred and thlrty-thre- o

(2.13) - porches to a post und ston,-- )
corner; thenco by land lato of the estate
of Chaiics Butler, , now John A
Simpson and others: thenco north by suld
Butler's land nlnety-on- o 9I) perches tn
thu placo of beginning, containing

(fill acres of land, bo tho samo
moro or less. Excepting, however out of
tho suld tract nf land certain lots, pieces
und parcels of land sold und
conveyed by the said Franklin Lancaster
to Jesse Slegargel, U. G. Schoonmaker
Thomas R. llmvo and to John Cntey; thu
deeds fur said lots or pan-el- of land
having been duly reeoiiled In tha ReflmTi
ei'H ofllco ot Lnckawnniiii CmiiityjTttn
proved with a two-stor- y frnmo Mieirlug
house, largo frame, barn, other outbuild-lugs- ,

apple orchard and other fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at thn
suit of Mary A. Gardner vs. C. M. Lan.
caster, executor nf the estate nf Frimklln
Lancaster, deceased. Debt, $S2C47. Jutlg.
ment No. 202, November Term, 19u0. Lev.
fa. tu January Term. 1901.

O'BRIEN ft MARTIN, Att's.

TERNS OF SALE.
FIFTY DOLLARS CV5II WHEN PROP-P.RT- V

IS STRUCK OPP AND BALANCB

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALE

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST 'BE PAID, WHEN

STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVR

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COJWJPUEjf

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE Aty

JOURNMENf. m

CLAREMGE.E. PRYOR,. ShBrlfK

ShoiiffVoakfcJ;Sraiiton,lPj4.pspem1ijr'


